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"Peace I leave-with you, my pe
ace I give'unto ^̂ ou; not ao .the 
world giveth, give I unto you.*’

. John lii-:27. ■

Physical victory or.i defeat leav
en truth^ untouched. When the' fight 
is ovei% ai}d t\̂ o boys, battered,'red
faced, anfi disheveled, stand looking 
at each other, the t hlhg:. about' iwhi ch 
they fcugh': remains', exactly, v̂ iere ' it. 
was. Victory in war does not guaran
tee ueaca ■ and blessedness, but It 
does ■■rovide an opnortunity for us, 
under the ;':uj;dance of God, to build a 
;bettor, happier world x\̂ here peace and 
brotherhood shall reign.

î ien the roai* of the guns shall 
cease 'md the clash of ams';is halted 
it becomes one of the major'duties, of 
us as Christians to take our stand on 
the side of eternal'right'and justice 
land to show by our radiant fpiith that 
the way of love belongs to the eter- 
Inal world. '

In another day^nd another war, 
[as the battle neared a little v^lage 
m  .old lady rushed out, brandishing 

old broom hapdla as a weabon
H[”Grandina, yovi can ‘ t f ight, wi th■ that, 

isai.d a young man. "But I, can .-show 
:Jhich side I am on, ” v/as her quick 
‘eply. Todaj'' we must , show that we 
ire on the' side ' of Justice and bro- 
;herhood.. :

PRAYER

Eternal God, give, us the wisdom 
md grace tio build worthily 6.nd cour~ 
Lgeously a new world. Help u^-to- 
:ake our stand on the side of eternal 
;ruth. Amen ' . - . ,
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EDITOR'S COHNER; June l^th and 15th convinced me one hundred ptiJr 
cent that I, xx̂as associated with the finest' publication concciv-^ 
able,. Anti why these dates- Just you listen G,I*s. The Service 
Wives, supported by an all-Edgecombe cast, staged one of th^ most 
interesting and'successful stage perforniar^es rver seen here.: Oyer 
1 0̂ 0 . 0 0 was net from the ehov/, and every dime was contributed to 
getting the Home Front News to YOU, The cast trained morning's, 
afternoons, and lat at night, to see that you, our heroes, are 

in touch with your loved ones, Sp stay in there and pitch.
and watch us back here ?’run interference”.


